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PEN AND SCISSORGRAPMS

ll ur vio Jordan mid Ben Tillman
The talk among tho furniere.
A strange insect said to bo tho

boll weevil, hus boen found in tho
colton Holds in Anderson.

Stephen DoMars, a young elec¬
trician in Orangeburg, was killed
by a livo wiro Saturday.
At tho request of tjio powers

tho Ku8sian8 and Jans havo agreed
to stop fighting, and liston to rea¬
son for a while.

Mr, lt. K. Dargan. President
of the Darlington Independent
Oil Mill swallowed 4 ounces of
carbolic acid on Tuesday night
last. He leaves a wife and two
children. Financial trouble the
cause of the act.

*.. ii.;. - 11 fm ?

DOTS FROM HFKORY GROVE
Dear Editor-I will try and givo

you a few dots to lot you know I
am not dead or gono estray.

J was up in North Carolina last
week, ami saw some pretty fair
crops, especially cotton-much
bettor than I saw in some parts of|
Marlboro. Mr. Willio Smith for¬
merly ol' upper Smithville, certain
ly han a good crop. Ho is crop¬
ping lor D. lt. Williamson. Hur¬
rah, Willie, tho girl in the "big
opening" is waiting for you.
On my way through tho country

1 «aw several things to interest mo.
Ono of thom was aman swimming
Mark» Crook with a cotton seed
meal sack. Ho said thc 'dth' was]
near and ho hail to havo some meal
for his young wi io, and on I wont.
AR I was tired with myself and

emt X sat down to rest, and, a»
all ol u» do sometimes, tell asleep.
On awakening 1 lound it was near

sundown, and 1 pushed on and ar.

rived just in time to tako supper
with my cousin. Ho had plenty
ol choice (owls and lois ot big blues
and I surely did enjoy them.

Mex!, morning I went to seo my
"best girl," who liven in old North
Carolina, and had what we boys
call a "good timo"-eating fruit
of all kinds.

I saw something Mr. Hunter
said about a dog. I am glad to
know that ho has established a
hoarding houso and summer resort
whore tho old soldiers can while
away the dull hours.
On my way hack home 1 saw

Mr. C. J3. Chavis and son going
fishing. Ho said "general green"
ly., rl

and Mr. Janies Williamson wore
married and gone to Columbia.
Good bye, old boy, yon fought a

good fight and was thc winner
Wishing all a good time, espe¬

cially tho editor, 1 am your old
jrien'! Tm: GOBBLER.

July titi», 1005.

They Do Help.
The Cliapin News wants a

Cotton mill and here is the ar¬

gument used;
"Several years ago-say, ten

-there was an unknown rail
road station in Marlboro county
put down on the map as "Mc¬
coll." No one knew even
where it was. Some enterpris¬
ing men built a cotton mill, and
the station soon became a town
and now it is one oí' the most
prosperous towns in the Pee
Deo section, having three large
cotton mills and other manu fae
turing enterprises, with some ol
the best merohantile establish
ments in that part ol the State."

({ive Cliapin a cotton mill.

Tillman And Tho Dispensary
Some ol' the papers are mis

representing Senator Tilintar
on the dispensary. He wit
never deBert it even though HOI
run ao he would have it run

Properly managed, as first de
signed, it meets all wants ex

copi for prohibitionists and
those who would like to see UH
barroom s res I ore< I.

Tho Law as to Trespass.
There has been some discus

sion and sonni misunderstand
ilig as to the law as to trespass.
The following is the act. passer]
ai tho last legislature:
"An act to prohibit Trespass

Sceiion 1 Be ii enacted by tin
General Assembly of the Statt
ol'South Carolina: That fronr
and after the approval of thu
Act, any person or persons en

tering upon the 'ands of another
Xor any ono of I ho following
purposes of hunting, fishing,
trapping, netting, gathering
fruit, straw or timber on the
same without I ho consent ol
owner or manager thereof shall
be deéiued guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction
shall pay a line of not mort
than twenty (20) dollars, or be
imprisoned at hard labor not
more than thirty Ott)) day?, foi

ind f*\ erv eil
A poison kVho goes upon the

lands of another to hunt, tish,
«to., without getting the con¬

sent of Ihe owner or manager of
the lands is a trespasser, and is
liable to lino and imprisonment.

OñIPS FROM EBENEZER
Mr. EDITOR--As I have uot seen

asvlUlug ftroio th'm ¿totiou for aoue
time I inust Bend you a few dot«.
Crops are looking well especiallycotton. Old corn is poor, Porhaps

our farmers will make teed, althoughtinelo Sam had corn and peas for din»
ner; and expects to have watermelon?
this afternoon.

Mr. II. S. Grant has the best formed
cotton I have seen. I counted 15
bolls on oiio Hialk 18 inohos high,and all about grown
A largo crowd atteuded an Ice

Cream supper at Mr. Ed Grant'« last
Saturday night. Among the number
was Messrs Walter Buudy and Ed*
ward Chavis, two clowns. Everythingpassed otf pleasantly with a plenty of
good cream.
Mr, Edward Chavis will leave this

week to spend a month with Installier
L. C Chtivis at Ked (Springs.
Chickens aud green peas aro plen¬tiful and we are looking fo.ward to

thc meeting soon to be held at ProB
peet by Kev. Wright tho pastor, who
¡o very popular with his people.
July 10 1905. UNCLE fc'AM.

GIBSON FAMILY REUNION.
Gibson Academy July IS.

O : Tuesday July 18th, 1905, that
being tho 80th birthday of Mr. ELI
GmsoN, the eldest member of thin
large family, Uiere will he a "FamilyReunion'' at Gibson, N. C., where all
will repair with picnic baskets to the
Gibson Academy, for the purpose of
enjoying nu old time family rou ni on.
Every member of the Gibson familyby birth or marriage is invited and

expected to bo proseut. J. P. Gibson
has been requested to act as master of
ceremonies, and to deliver a sketch of
¡lie Gibson family, after which Col.
IJ II. Hudson will spoak of the "Bor¬
der Section" during tho past 50 years,Col. John D. Shaw Sr., will discuss
Richmond and Scotland couutieB and
their carly settlers-Dr. J. C. KilgoNorth and South Carolina, education¬
ally-Col. Knox Liviugstou, the Wo¬
men of the two Carolinas. Mr. editor
you are specially invited to bo present,

Respectfully
W. F. Gibson,
T. B. Gibson,
J. P. Gibson,

Committee of Arrangements.
Asthma Sufferers Should Know

This,
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

many cases of asthma that were con¬
sidered hope'e s Mrs. Adolph Buesing,
701 West Third St., Davenport, Iowa,writes:"'A severe cold contracted twelve
years ayo was neglected until it finally
grew into asthma. Thc best medical
skill available could not give me more
than temporary relief. Foley's Honeyind Tar was recommended and one
tilly cent bottle entirely cured me of
isthma which had been growing on me
tor twelve, years.¡ If I had taken it at the
start 1 would have been saved years ol
suffering." Rennettsville Pharmacy
Unolalmod Lottors.
Letter« nddrcsHod to the following u*raod

Dorn on ti romain uncalled for ht tho youl
otHce in Bennettavillo :

F Wi.son, Jessie Bethea.

Voo\ Impondlnir Doom,
The feeling ol impending doom in the

minds ot many victims of Bright'sdisease an diabetes has been changed to
thanklulncss by the benefit derived Irom
taking Foley's Kidney Cure. lt will
cure incipient Bright's disease and dia¬
betes and even in thc worst cases givescomtort and relief. Slight disorders arc
cured in a tew days. "I had diabetes In
its worst tomi." writes Marion Lee of
Dunreath, Ind, "I tried eight physicianswithout relict. Only three bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure made me a well
man.

Bcnnettsville Pharmacy.
Before Our Day.
A Brightsville farmer saysthat in 1835 we bad soasons justlike 1905, and the corn eared so

dose to the ground the farmers
had to dig holes BO the corn
could mature.

will Interest Many.
Every person should know that goodhealth is impossible il thc kidneys are

deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure kidney and bladder disease in
every lorin, and will build up and streu*
gthen these organs so they will performtheir functions properly. No danger ol
Bright's disease or diabetes il Foley'sKidney Cure is taken in time.

Bcnnettsville Phormacy
Have Gono To Charleston.
Two of tho Hungarians, man

and wife, who have boon working
on tho Doooho plantation, gottired and loft laat week tor Char¬
leston. They bad no good excuso
and just got tired of work, refus-
in fi even a job in tho Dillon Cot¬
ton mill.

For Sale.
TWO Young JK

Heiler calves.

July 12. 1905.

KSKY COWS with

G. W, WADDILL.

Taken (Jp Kstrayed.
On Friday June 30, a lightcolored cow, good milker, was

taken no nt Airs B. I. Eman
uel's, Owner can get same bypaying expenses and for this
notice. Mrs H. J. Emanuel.

DAIRY TALK
TO Abb IN
FR ESH

WANT OF
PRODUCTS,

(Respectfully announce that i have asmall herd of Jersy Cows with all
modern adjuncts, such as Cream Sepa-
rator, Refrigerator. Rutter made from
cream which is separated from milk he-
lore il .sours is much sweeter.
We can hirnish whole milk, skimmed

fresh milk, Cream, Butter and Butter¬
milk-all of the best quality,
W). churn everyday, and our Dairyproducts are first class.

Mus E. C WADDELL,
.July li, 1905.

A DOUBLE RESURRECTION,
K«vh ot 41»«» Ucucrnl* TltotiRlit That

th» otu?? Wtt« Demi.
Gonerul Harlow of tho Union army

fell wounded and, lt waa thought, dy-
lug during the Uist day ot' the battle of
Gettysburg und within the Confederate
linea, General Gurdon, cantering by,
nm-, bim and recognised htm. Dis¬
mounting, bo-approached tho prostrate
mun and Inquired what ho Could do for
bim.
"I nm dying," onld Darlow, "Just

reach Into my coat pockot, draw out
tho lotter you tl nd there and read lt to
me. It ls from my wife."
Gordon road tho lotter.
"Now, frotterai," sahl Harlow, "please

destroy that letter. I want you to noti¬
fy bor-abo ls In the town over yonder
-what luis happened to me."
"I will," replied ({onion.
Ile sent for »Mrs. Harlow, giving ber

safe conduct through the southern
lines, and then rode away, certain that
Harlow's death was a Question of only
a few bourn at most.
Hut Harlow did not die. Hla wife

ramo promptly and bad lthu removed
to tho town of Gettysburg, where she
nursed bim so faithfully that, ho recov¬
ered.
Many years passed until one night

both generals were guests at a dinner
lu Washington. .Some one brought
them together and formally Introduced
them. Time had altered the personal
appearance of both.
"Are you any relation to the Général

Harlow who was killed at Gettys¬
burg?" asked Gordon.
"Yes; a very near relation," an¬

swered Harlow, with a InUgb. "I am
the very man who was killed. Hut I
have been Informed that a man named
Gordon lost his life in hallie later on.
Ile saved my life nt Gettysburg. Are
you any kin to that man?"
"I nm he," was the reply.
Dotti heroes laughed as they gave

each other a heartier handshake.--
Pittsburg Dispatch.

IF YOU ARE WELL BRED-

You will try to make (Ubers happy.
You will not be shy or self conscious.
You will never indulge in ¡ll natured

gossip.
You will never forget tho respect due

to age.
You will think of others before you

think of yourself.
You will not swagger or boast of

your achievements.
You will not measure your civility

by people's bank accounts.
You will be scrupulous In your re¬

gard for the rights of others.
In conversation you will not he ar¬

gumentative or contradictory.
Yon will not forget engagements,

promises or obligations of any kind.
You will never make fun ot the pe¬

culiarities or Idiosyncrasies of others.
You will not hore people hy constant¬

ly talking of yourself and your affairs.
You will never under any circum¬

stances cause another pain if you can

help lt.
You will not think Unit "good lulen

Hons" compensate for rude or gruff
Manuel's.- Success.

Jewelry HIM! Muffle.
Finger rlugs, earrings, bracelets,

brooches and other articles of personal
adornment originated not from the (es¬
thetic sense of our remote ancestors,
but from their belief in magic. Even
civilized men today sometimos ent»»r-

U ;,v:o av! ri »bble .. ; ,»» A, ir ... pe
nov b'iir.vy tie i? f'vo..,;J ae.ehiirni*.

Tljie Ul >'"?. ..Al .' IK": ù ns j :;. ,,¡

o*. .Vi ; vj i vi'hitilu .."im vil" n :.">';.

¡_Ucu UiuiJ ....»,,1. .ii power, iou uau u>.

such stone» as seals was secondary
and may at first have been for sacred
purposes only. When a primitivo peo¬
ple first Ibid gold they value lt only
for its supposed magic and wear nug¬
gets of it strung with beads.

Derivation* of Some Common Word«.
One remembers how on the 13th of

June, Iii 1 fi. King .lohn signed the great
charter of the constitutional freedom
of Britain and how after lie had signed
it he Hung himself lu a burst of fury
on the lloor and gnawed tho straw and
rushes with which the doors of those
days were strewn. Now. what was
"chnrtaV" Originally nothing more or

less than u sheet of papyrus strips
glued together as writing paper. So lt
lu to the Egyptian reed that we owe

our "charters," "charts," "cards,"
"cartes" (blanche and de visite), our

"cartoons" and our "cartridges."-Lon¬
don Chronicle.

Accurate.
"Sir," says the Boston reporter, "oui

oflleo ls informed that your purse wa.*
stolen from you last night. Is then
unytblng in lt?"
"Not by this time, doubtless," an

«wer« Mr. Emerson Waldo Hcunectcr
relapsing Into an attitude of perturber
meditation.-Judge.

Ail vtineen.
"You say that Lord Fucash's Soda

position has Improved since be marriei
a rich American girl?"
"Yes, indeed. Formerly he was onlj

u nobleman, but now he belongs to on

helreastocracy."- Exchange.

Particular,
"What sort of money will you have

Mrs. Mumm7" asked the cashier whet
that lady presented a large check foi
payment.
"Sterilized," replied Mrs. Mumm.

Lifo.

Winter,
Yeast-When we get real cold WOilth

ar, they say we are getting a taste o
winter. What 1» the taste of winter
Crlmsonbenk-Why, lt's when lt ls bli
ter.--Yonkers Statesman.

Property Owners
DOKH VOIIM HOOF l,KAh
Now'« the timo to Paint you

Tin and Shingle Hoof«. Don'
wait for tin; rust to eat up your t il
and iron, hut get McDonald Koo
Paint Co's J'aint und you uro .salo
Guaranteed to stop till leaks.

Seo McDonald. (to is hero foi
businosH and will examino yow
roofs free of cost. Wo refer bj
rormisaion to Capt 1\ L. Breedon
also Mr. A. J. Matheson.

W. IL MoDONA bb, Mgr.
Juno 28, 1905.

WANTED ÂT ONCE.
The Clio Novelty Works wan:

at once two good Wagon Mules
for road service, for tho balance
of the year. They will bo fed
well and oared for. Soo them
immedately.

AX HANDL
HOM rt or Silt» AVO Di] fur Vi I

;.;..<;,; ¡tt «in,,,,,,,,, I,.- -\

When buying an ox .;>?
select ono that la nmt.lt on(
tho «ap wood oi" tho h ..... put
nover ono that la rando "'. .

for lt will spilt ulong th-
I lu ml les nnttlo from sap ... »iii
clastic and botter tor e

mau will not thv or gol ll«:
ly when using oho, *i >

Judd Partner eorrvsppi»<
I prefer those made t

wood for splitting, although they tu »
not BO durable. Tho prop«»1 n .V nul
curve of th« handlo th i ond upon Ul«)
habit and method of ohoppiug <<? Nt j

user. With a long har UL 1
«trike a much harder blow, bul whit
a shoYt bändle be >vlll strike '(..nor,
HO tboro IH practically no dik'eiv it
thu work accomplished.
Tho curve, too, dep n ls i| On .!

habit of tim user. A Cu il bal tl] i

no advantage over tho nil
feetly straight. Mostp. Uni
curved bocauso they uro u< tom x[
to its usc. As a rule, th" Btv»Jj)
die ls moro durable. Tb ill«?. tbti
bundle depends upon the u M t ibu' .'.

vdopniont <>f tho user if j
simili lt will cramp tht
too largo lt will lame mdo and
wrists.

if one will examino itu >i
piece of wont! ho will c -t.
inildc of layers, each I v pi il
lng tho growth of oho youri
splits raucb moro easily nions
lines than across thou beut« >

Vlf

.""I

na 3

AX IIANDT.KS AN

selecting an ax bändle chi
one In which tho laye ul
with tho line of force, a . ivi
1. It' IHoy are al rlgh ..

Fig. 2, a few »lays' uso
bändle tn split along t doti
shewn. T i difference
this respect is so mar)
dialers sert their han»
thc price of one about li
thu other.

I ll hanging ¡in ax c '.

tciltloil should ho pnld
work which ls lo bo d<
wooil hang an ax point I
in Fig. it For very lar;
squarely across ol' at
the bundle, and for spl
ly block wood, hang lt t

Fig. I. Tills gives ol
ulrike a licavy blow st

the block, using Ibo wli
ax, and without uiakh
bond ol' the back wltl
T'ne relative position of
handle may bc changed
small wedge in tho oyo
thor above or below tht
caslou may require.

Alfulfu III. Wooton

As yet alfalfa is a i i

men ?"?y'-' v'1 >' '

fío t Mi- tilt I-- io.

rana growing Will ou un .< »UJ,/O.
taut factors of tho live loi húsiti
of western Nebraska w
few years. In speaking
Mr. Ilatchclor says: "Tin
to Its success ls loose so
have (ried lt lind that itt
stem ground and gives t
Infliction. When a ranch!
tons of feed off ono acre <

uiaktllg two blades ol
whore one grow befoi
Those who have grow: '

than pleased With rcsul
that lt will cut a big QgU
countries in time. Au a

experience I am going
hundred acres for alfalf
I am going to Investiga
seeding, and If I lind t
successfully grown on a
the ground right after 1
Orange Judd Farmer.

Kehn«-* Froni iHi '«

When scalding a hog p
or trough and throw
handfuls of air slaked
then put lu your bolling
moko the bristles fly, sn
Judd Farmer correspond
Cannibals of Africa ai

for pork lo human meat,
tlciss have thus been cl
tnral methods, and the
tentlon as the greatest t

age.
Fourteen ounces of ph

a solid mass were foul
Stomach at one ol' the Cl
bonnet!. That cow must
of good points.
This going t<> ll farm

serious business, with
against any one who thli
lng ls a soft Job or nu ca
learn.
Formers in sentiment

die ground be Iween copi
With little sympathy fo
of either.

1'Uro food laws should
(tollable to thc holiest
the practices of the d
Should 1)0 checked by log
Farmers who fall to

think in ruts.

- Wiley's Candi'
fresh ¡it lionnotlsvi
cy Marion si root .

PIN AL NOT

Ai.i. who wish mein I
Matlboro I)ivision 1

lent Lifo Insurance /
ph ase notify ino of «ai

15th, as 1 will end myi

thai day,
This ia y our own bri

elated 'hat you may t r
one nani lier'a but deus r
brother nt yourself, A< s
Of your best ladies nm o
in i'. Kvery olhcer o
gentlemen It is sim $,
and practicable. Iii n
business principien. A >c
and I will e ll on yoi

Fraternally
T. \\

Ucnnottsville, 8. 0.

TUB "1900" lill
HOUSEWIFE : Y<

YOU AUK RUBBING YOUR LlF li A
X Also tho lilo ol' Your Clot hes, hy usinii
your old *Vush Roard and buy you a.VlVOO

lt washes a wholo Tub lull ot' clothes JI
os a fingió garment, and a good dual ousier,
saino on a Wash Board.

Tho "1900" Washer is
built on EOioDtiÚO prin¬
ciples, lt revolves on

bull hearings, which
renders thc rotary mo .

lion as HA8Y as tho
Wh?old ol' a ll ifí h
Grado Bicycle.

lt BAVOS Tinic, Libur,
Money mid Cloth««.

It has no Superior as

Time Saver.

Hall' tho limo, half tho work and worry
T10A lt of the ClothoH, can bo saved in ov<

For fun lier particulars, or for piiccsn

Tho McC<
Machines always in Stock

February 23, I OOO.

I am now receiving rr

Funm
My Stock Cannot b

Dealer In t
/ HAVE AS NICE GC

- Fastideous Wc
I Buy only REGULAR GOODS

palin on an Unsuspecting Pub
''Stickers," which Manilla
ont at reduced prices on i

style or make They d<

I am Going to Inaugurate an
Summer and Fall, Which BU

Investigate lor Yourself, ai
word as to what so and s<
Business on Business li

CALL AND EXAMINE MY ST
GIVE YOU VALUE REC

Gr* "\fi7",
Julj 13, 1005.

PRESERVE YOUR EYESIGHT.
In order to help von do so. Mr. S.

T i>oor«>n Jeweler und Optician,

Th(\>\Oomoornt and thc Semi¬
weekly Atlanta Journal ono year
or 31 '.50.
Tho Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book lor ^1.50
Thc Sunny South and tho Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
Thc Atlanta Constitution and

Democrat one year for $1,75.

A full lino of H J. lloin'/iJ Co.
Pickles Preserves, Kelebu ps, Sau¬
ces, Jollies &o. at

W.M. Ib » wu's.

A Fearful Palo.
It is a fearful fate to i>.v-: to endure

I tho terrible tonnie of Piles. "Icanliuth
fully >ay," wiite.s Henry Colson, ol
Masonvale. Ia., "that for Blind, Weed¬
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles. Buck-
Ion's Arnica Salve, is tho best euri'
made." Also host for ems, hums and
injuries. 25c at J. f. Douglas Druggist.

J3ST° How aboul Insuring thc
Lil'e ol' i hat nice horse for thc
summer í Rates low, protection
good. Seo

CROSLAND & TYSON
'.Tho Insurance Men.'

ÄfctY" Don't forget that I have a niât
large Refrigerator in which to keej
Rutter, Cheese, Lard. Fruits and ali
perishable goods fresh and cool during
the suiniiier mool hs W. M. Rowe

?- Among tho nrotty song.'
<ii Hebron Academy Monday
night was "A Rainy Day." Rot
Hill hoard tho music h'riday al'tei
noon.

.-? mam 4>

Ur?/"" WO aro ever ready t<
look af tor your Fire Interests,
and will appreciate a part o

your business. Strict nttentior
to youi1 interest and best (Jo's.

CROSLAND & Tv SON.
"The Insurance Mon,'

Citii no W. .i. Baldwin, th<
"beef and ice man" and toll bin
what you waul. Ho has water
melons, Irish potatoes, tomatoes,
cantlopes and eggs. Givo him
a call.

EYE SIGHT TELEGRAM
Come at once and have yotii

eyes tested and the prôppeî
glasses correctly fitted; by Dr
F. A. Lieghton Optician, office
with S. .1. Pearson.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL persons nie hereby forbidden

to trespass in any manner oil »:¿y¡ lauds or lands under my control -and
especially hunting, fishing, &c,

B. Edwin Mooro.
May 4, 1005.

mr attention, please.
.WAV, or tho lifo oí Souio other woman,
au OLD WASH BOA11D. Lay usido

" Washor.
JST AS JWASÏ »od ôIJöt' A3 QUICK
und quicker than you possibly cuu wash

lt washes all kinds and
grades of material?,
bum the Uuobt Laces
to the coarsest fuhr io
WITHOUT WEAK
THAR, or Breaking
ol Buttons.

lt is guaranteed to do
perfect work.

A TRIAL will provo
all we claim.

-, with more than Half tho WEAR, and
>ry homo that has a "1900" Washer.

md catalogue, write or call on

3il Hardware Co.,
MoCOhL, S. C.

AgCCts for this Territory.

t> 9)

mu»rai

Ly Fall Installment of

e Surpassed by any
he County.
ms AS THE MOST
mid Require.
and hot JOBS as some do, and

lio as Up-to-date. .JOBS are
cturers are anxious to close
recount of some defect in
) not give satisfaction.

Active Business Campaign this
YJB11S will find to their interest,
td Don't Take.somebody else's
) is selling for I solicit your]
ties.

OCK. J will do my utmost lo
IEIYED.

BMNN ETTSVILLB, S. 0.
Ka.v Side Public Square

JACKSON SPRINGS.
AT n

.. uL)( MAY 25) t9j&.I ti.- îlotfi Vit.' .'fo ison'.^pi ?>;? , u '"I
public iti j lin ;." lt dav

'JV «... ¡I.: \ i,, iit. :>.

to i mm iv lita public ../. aa. t

roungo in tho patronage in thc past
and guarantee the same good service
and attention in tho future. There ia
no other place in North Carolina where
a person can realizo the pleasures and
beni lits to be derived from a visit to
to tho. healing waters of Jackson
¡Springs.

Now under now management of the
experiencd and efficient

ROBERT IRWIN,
Late ot Hotel Guilford.

Juno 1, 1905

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.
Tho examination ior the award of vaonnt

HoholariUMpi ¡:' Winthrop College and for
th« udmhtdoi) of new «tu.lents will he held
at tho County Court Ilonflo on Friday, July
7th, nt 9 A. M. Applicant!! mint not be
h'HH than i Ç years of age. When scholar-
Hhipti are vacated after July j, they will
bo awarded to those making the highest
average at thiH examination provided they
meet the condition» governing the awaiti.
Applioanta for scholarships ehould write to

Prenaient Johnson before tho examination
for scholarship application blanko.

Scholarships aro worth $ioo and free
tuition. Tho next sea-iion will open Sap*
temher 20, 1905. Voe further information
and oatalogno address

Pines I). B. JOHNSON, Roek Hill, S O,

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
1785. ClIAULliSTON, S. C. 1005,

10 -Urnnco examinations will he held
in the County Court House on Frida)
July 7, at !) a. m. One Free Tuition
Scholarship to each county of South
Carolina awarded by thc County Supl
oflOducfttion and the Judge of Pro«
bate. Board and furnished room al
Dormitory, $10 a month. All candi
dates fbi admission are permitted ti
compote for vacant Boyce Scholarships
which pay $100 a year. For furthoi
information and catalogue, nddresa

HAKIUSON RANDOLPH,
June 2 President

Herc Yet.
W Ii KN VOU ARIO IN NEED

OP
TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don't
folget tn call on mo, at my place Of hush
ness m ar tho Atlantic Coast Une and thc
Seaboard Air Lum 1'assoinrer Depots,

or wiii<> nie Designs and I need
j f\trnishod on application.

Photic No. yr,.
ltespectfnMyJ W. McKLWKlC.

.lu mia ry li">. 1905.

ítíy* Pipes and Smokers Supplies ir
endless variety can ho found at J. T,
Douglas' Drug Store.

ÎSmm V. B?K&<&LAS.-
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer ii»

pure ©nigs and patent ^(edicinc^
WE ÄLSP- CÄRRY i

WANDA li I) MEDIC INES, I PAINTS, Ol LB,
CHEMICALS, J miUSinSá of nil kinds,TOILET and Fancy Articles, J VARNISH and STAÍNS.

PEIIEUJIMICRY, SOAPS, g PREPARED PA INTH,liHUSHES, SPONCES, T WINDOW GLASS,WATIONAliYand SUPPTAES j LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.
^.FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ßör M'CsoripUons carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed to be oj' Ike rarest Uruga and atreasonable prices,
A full line «¿arden Seed & Onion SetëaThankful for prut palrouaga your» fur a prouporous uow year.

J. T, DOUGLAS.
Jaanu.y 1, 1900. AT THB OttD STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO I

NO USE TO WORRY, BUT GOME RIGHT ON TO

CJLAUDE MOORE'S
IF YOU ^Wua.3NT07

Dry G~oo<is, Clothing, Shoes, JMotions *-
And Fancy Groceries.

I6LV- Fresh Water Ground MEAL und HOMINY a specialty.Wo Keep a full lin« in each Department and will lill your Wants in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICES.
When you come to Town call and soo us. Phone orders in town deliveredFREE, and satisfaction guaranteed,

Call and soe ns-Near Douglas' Drug Store.

iiiiiiwm
POR HARDWARE OP BVBRÏ DESCRIPTION
Do you warnt the best Hay Fress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BTJG-O-Y aW A.Ö OTT
oi; a I ? )<:']', Í;,J\ jr A hJNESB, be sure to see me

_._rGiBS, One Oar
WASONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

It will be to your interest to see me before
baying any oí these.

Very respectfully

Sont 8, 15)04.
w. &.wm®

m

sf

fe

Our KTew Line
-THE DIRECT WAY-

itsrorR'X'xi, SOÏÏTIÎ'
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

Alli LINE RAILWAY.
Loavo Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m., T.00 p. ni.
Arrive Choraw 8.10 p. na.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNOAY.
* Direct connections at Chornw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and Wost.

0.
K V

The short lino and quickest time to Wiluntigtoo, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Hiclunond, Washington, Bult imoro, Philadelphia, New York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Must.
The thort lino anJ quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jaeksonvillo,
Tampa. Montgomory, New Orloans and all points South und Wost.

Vox further information call on J, T. MEDLIN, agent Bonuottsvillo &
Oheraw Ll. H.. Bonnottsvillo.S. C., or address lt. L. BURHOUGHS
T. P A., Sr.AuOAiin AIR LINK Itv., Cohnnbia, 8, C.

CHALLIS K. STEWART, A. (J. P. A., S.A.L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

FOR HOKSES AND MUL&S.ÛNt.y .

SMITH NEWTON, Bonnettsville/S. C.
MoCOLL DRUG CO., MoOrJÍ S. O.


